


Medical Students for a Sustainable Future
VCU School of Medicine



Who We Are

Bobby Scott - rising M2

Danny Walden - rising M3

Lillian Singer, soon to be Dr. Singer!

Gennie Gilson, soon to be Dr. Gilson!



Why does VCU SOM need an environmental group?

Planetary Health Report Card

- 24 schools in North America
- curriculum
- research
- community outreach and advocacy
- support for students
- campus sustainability 







Medical Students for a Sustainable Future
MS4SF @ VCU

- Mission and values adapted from VCCA and national MS4SF



Our Mission is...

- Peer Education: ...to educate ourselves and share our knowledge about the health impacts of climate change 
with our peers, empowering them to act as agents of positive change regarding climate health.

- Curriculum: ...to educate ourselves and share our knowledge about the health impacts of climate change with 
our professors, and work towards the adoption of climate and health information into our curriculum 
longitudinally, throughout the four years.

- Advocacy & Action: ...to elevate the voices of our patients and neighbors impacted by climate health, by 
backing sustainable policy and energy choices at VCU, in local government, and in the federal government...to 
provide space for members to collaborate and generate creative solutions addressing issues of sustainability 
and to enact them in our VCU and Richmond communities.

- Research: ...to use the scientific method to better understand the health impacts of climate change, to keep 
current with climate health research and resulting advances in technology, and to promote climate health 
research being undertaken by VCU students.

- Community Outreach: ... to familiarize ourselves with the climate health issues specifically facing our local 
communities, and to engage and partner with them to combat negative health impacts of climate change in 
ways that are equitable, sustainable, and respectful.



So far...

- ~30 people interested

- 10 students at our first club meeting last week

- Plans to apply for funding in the coming months



Committees

- Peer Education: to educate and involve our peers

- Curriculum: to bring climate health effects into the curriculum

- Advocacy & Action: to back sustainable choices at VCU Health and beyond

- Research: to learn from and contribute to the literature on sustainability in healthcare

- Community Outreach: to combat local health impacts of climate change



Curriculum Committee 

● Develop up to date content to 
provide course directors to 
increase climate health content 
within longitudinal curriculum.

● Enable relatively quick, 
valuable additions to existing 
preclinical curriculum.



M4 Climate Health Elective
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